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00OLESIASTIOAL OALENDAR.,
xArY-1868,

Prtday, 23-St Paehal of Baylon, O.
saturday, 13-Of tho Octave.
Sunday, 24-Sunday in the Octave.
Monday, 25-St Gregory VI., P.0.

*Tueday, 26- St Phttip Neri, 0.
SnWednesdoy, 27-St Mary Magdalen of Pazzi.

Thmrsday, 28-Octave of the Ascension.

WWe are rEquested ta say that the Baziar of
the Jesuit Fathers will open on the 15th of June'
Under the Church of the Gesu.

sentence whàh- " ho 1 e r n- sp'fe' a-
the ma m n iatë fèiic mii
vctîm, bee carriedf int e x îtin . The
Prince was doing well: the bahl bad been exi
tracted, and he is now an 'is way bo:ne ,i b
the Galatea.

On Saturday the news reached us that.lthe
president of the United States bad been an-
quitted on the lth article of the Impeachment,
which, it would appear, involves bis acquittai on
the other Couants. This is a crushmig defeat to

the Revolutionary party, and may perbaps con-
tribute to a restoration of the old Constitution.
For the m-in himself it is not easy to feel aay
sympatby ; but the cause wbich be represents
must commend itself to ail levers of Constitu-
tional liberty.

A second detachmcent of volunteers for the
Papal Army left Montreal on Wedoesday after-
noon the 13th nist., with the best wisbes and
prayers of their friends and countrymen.

The Provincial Counel of the Ecclesiasttcal
Province of Quebec was brought to a close on
Thursday,14th inst. We learn tbat the subjects
discussed were of bigh importance, including the
questions o divorce, the property of the Church,
and the relations that sbould exist betwixt Church
and State. It is also in contemplation to divide
the Province, so that there shall be an Archbi-
shop for a future ecelesiastical Province of To-
ronto. Nothrg official hovever cin be known
before the decrees of the Council sball bave
been ratified at Rome. Mlst of the Bisbops
have aiready returned to their respective din.

eses. Before leaving Quebec, Monseigneur the
Archbishop of Quebec, together with ail the

- alti . " -- 1- -ai-tC , - -nce8- o aa . .ue
othier Prelates of the Province who hiad attended

NEWS OF THE WEEK. the Counci, paid a visit of ceremony ta His Ex-

'On the evenng f the 15th inst., Mr. Bright, cellency the Lieutenant Governor.

in the House of Commons, presented a petition

tro: the people of Nova Scotia praying the Ta whom is oar spiritual allegiance due ? A
Imperial Parliamnent to repeal su much of the act very important and very iractical question this,
for the confederation of these Colonies, as made and one.ta which our attention bas been drawn

Nova Scotia a portion Of the Dominion ; seeiog by a report published mn the Quebec Daily
that sach a union was niost unpalatable ta tht lifercury, and transmitted tao us, of a sermon
peaple of Nova Scotia and unjust, obtaned by preacbed a short lime ago ai Quebec, by a
surprise and frand. The petition having been minister of the Anglican sect of Protestants, a

readt ilwas decided iat it should be taken inta Rey. Mr. lnnes-from the text
eoensideration on the 26th iet. " Obey them that have rule over yon ar d rbmit

The Queen bas received an ecclesiastical yourslves; for they watch for your soule, es they

leputation, with an Address from the Protestant tbatamut gite accouit tha bte ymar do it wtbjoy, &Gd net witb grief, for thai launDprofitabla for
hierarchy of Ireland on the great changes now you."-Hebrews 13, 17.
in contemplation. Her Majesty replhed in vague Yes indeed ! Ail Christians are enjoined,
ternas, not committing herself ta any expression and, at the peril Of their immortal souls are

of opinion. bound, ta obey them that bave rule over them

Mr. Train, whob as, it seens, been eet at whetber in things spiritual, or in thngs temporal.

large, has been lecturng ai Manehester. He Most important therefore is it, most essential,
attracted but little notice. that tbey should know ta wbom their obedience

The latest reports of the attempted assassina- is due; in other words, that tbey should be able
tion of Prince Alfred, at Sydney, represent His to determine with infalible certamcty, who they are
Royal Higbness as dong well, and bis wund but that have been appointed by competent autbo-.
eligbt. It cs assrted moreover, but on what rity to bear rule over them.,

autbority we know not, (bat the crime was part la the temporal order there is no difficulty
and- parcel of a plan concocted by the Fenians, about the matter. There are no severai rival

and thai lie man O'Farrell was pitched upon to claimants ta our temporal allegiance and abe-

carry the design into execution. The Colonial dience. These as British subjects we know are
Gorernment had offered a reward of $5,000 for due ta our Queen, and toher alose.

discovery of accomplhces, and it is added that an But not so ithe spintual order. Wre ad-
important arrest bad followed. We gatber the dress ourselves ofi ourse ta Anglicans, who, im

fellowng detads:- common with Catholhcs, recogrise tie divine!
It seems that on the afternoca of the 121h Episcopalian Constitution of the Churcb ; who

March, a pie-nic was bemg beld at a short with us will admit that the spiritual allegiance
distance from Sydney, for the benefit of a Sailors' and obedience of every baptized persan are,
Charitable fund. The Prince was present, and no matter what the accidents of bis birth, due
afer luncheon, was walking near the beach with to the Bishop of the Diocess in which he is do
Sir Wm. Manning, when a respectably dressed miciled ; and who again with us admit, that in
man.advanced towards them, and when withn one and the saime diocess, thereeanaot be a[the
about four or five feet, fired bis pistol at the same time two Bishops, or two .spiritual rival
Prince. The hall entered the back, near the authorities.
spinal column, about the nmth rib, but seems ta Now for the important or practical applica.
have glanced round without cutting any oc the tion of these principles, v ibicb Angliean.Protest.
vital organs. On receiving the abat, the Prince ants hold la common with Catholice.
fell, with an exclamation that bis back was There are ce Quebec, where Mr.Iunes resides,
broken, and was at once carried ta a tent, where tvo gentlemen assuming or pretending ta be
lis vounds were examined and dressed. Bisbop of Quebec. Tc one of these the spir

In the ieantime the assaasin fired a second tuai allegiance ai every Christian, that is ta say,
shet at Sir Wm. Manning, who was advancng baptized persan in the diocess of Quebec, ls due:
towards him, luckily without effect ; he was of these aiso,one most certainly is not the Bishop
immediately seized, and roughly handled by the of Quebec-since there cannat be tvo B-shops
crowd, who would have bung h1m on tbe spot- ot one diocese, and by the atter, m consequence,
but for the great exertions of the police. There no such allegiance or obedience can be claimed
were ou the grocnd a large body of aborigines, from aoy one. It as tilhe of vital importance,
who did their best ta gel hold of the assassin, and on a matter învolving :neither more cor less
and who earnestiy begged that baemightbe given tban eternal liFe, or eternal death, heaven or

-over ta them to deal with hy the agency of fire. bell-for every man ta determine for himself
With some diffculty, bowever, the pisoner was which of the two pretenders ta the tite of Bi-
put on board a small steamer, and conveyed ta shop of Quebec, and therefore to bis spiritual

-Sydney. allegiance, is the rightful claimant, by divine
The next day be was brought up before the appointment.

Polie Court, and gave bis name as O'Farrell Sò far ail Anglicans who accept as truc the
admittug that he was a Fenian, that be had been propositions laid down by the Rev. Mr. Innes
ippointed ta do the work by others, and exprs. -ta wit, that Christ Himself appo,nted ai order
ng regret ai baving made a mess of it. As a of roers, teachers or clergy in lis Church, dis.

Catlaâl, we are aorry, and almost ashamed o otinct from the .laity ; that again in the order ai
add, .hat the fellow professes bimself a Catholie ; the Clergy there are bishops, presbyters, and
and dt will make many an honest Irish cheek deacons, in short ilan orde, of minstry divine.
blush to learn tbat he mixed p ithe name of Ire. ly appointed to rule and teach sn the Church,"

'dwith bis infamous crime-crying out «i God and tc which therefore ail Christians are bouid
,av Iraùd'-as if the cause of Catholie Ire- ta obey and submit themselves-wll go along
an ud be promated by such dasfardly acta with us. Again, without denying the patent

saialunatian. facts of history, they cannot.deny that there was
* Hevas fully committed to take bis trial at in Quelbec, before the cession by. France of Ca.
te a wbieh c omm nd a the 26th March. nada tothé British Crowoea B ishop of Quebe c,

at the perl of their soule, bound t aobey in all
things spiritual those-whom the order established,
nat by man, but by Christ, bas establisbed ta rule
over, and teach them. There are but few,
therefore, amongst them Whoe can see how im-
portant, how vital a probiem, the startling fact.
that, ln one and thm same diocèse, there are twor
pernsus iteaching diaîerently,,and issuing caten

V r.T%...........-

The n j es son,.tereforea i issue betwilt üs
si in de rtihtflî spiritual successor of
Ibm said'undoubted Bisho of Qu-bec, o wbom
a]l Who call themselves Christians within the
diocess are still bound to· yield spiritual alle-
giance? 7

To any one ucpr-jadiced, and logicallycarry-
ing out the principles laid down by Mr. .Ines,
on the basis of bis argument against h s: brother
Protestants - the Plymouit Brediren-tb an.
swer-to this question is obvious. The Roman
Catholicrebbishop of Quebec ta the clear and
indeed undoubted successor, ce the spiritual order,
of the Bishops wbo, before th cession of Can-
ada, bore rightful spiritual rule in t.he diocess.-
None other can, or even does, pretend to such
spiritual succession ; and it is impossible-unless
we accept as true the monstrously absurd pro.
position, that a man's religion, bis faith and
practice, can be determined or afected by poli,
tical accidents, and that .bis duttes, as towards
God, may vary with a change of civil rulers-to
maintain ibat the mlitary saccesses of England,
in the wars of the eighteenth century, can bave

absolved the Christians iif tie diocess of Quebec:
front any one of those obligations which they
were under ta obey, and submit themselves to
tbose wbo bad rule oer them in thinges spiritual
before the cession.

But we can fancy Mr. Innes and lits friendâ
replying that the errors and corruption of the
Romish Church Ipve absoived the Christian
laity front the obligations of yielding spiritual
allegiance to its rulers. But Mr. lIces bas also
anticipated this objection on the part of the Pty-
mouth Brethren, against the claims of the Ang.
lican ministry - and we need therefore do no
more titan repeat bis very words to dissipate

it :-
e The word of God s elear s.nd express upon this
,,jepe; there is DO a itgle peasage tha, honestly

intery'neted. even hints ai the abrogation of th!&
church order. If the asserted errers and impurities
that existed in the Church of Christ were not sufi
cient warrant for the inspired Apostles t set aside
snch order, upon what ground, or by what authority
have these new lights of the present day presumed
to lift their voice against it ? Oh I bewara, as you
Value your soulk, howyou end your ears, or give the
weight of your countenance to sach groqs errors.'

'Yes, indee, may we .elo ask!'-" Upon vhat

ground, or by what authority do our Anglican
friends at Quebee presume ta lift their voices
against the spiritual authoriby of the direct suc-
cessor to the first Bishop of Quebec From
whence, front whom, does he whom they call
their Bishop derive bis preieeded spiritual jurs-
diction? MayWe ask; by whom, and by what
authority has the spiritual jurisdiction of the
Roman Catholic Bishop been abolisbed, or cur.
tailed 1"

To these questions there is there can be, no
answer ; and the only way that Anglican Protest-

ants of Mr. Inne's stamp can meet them, is tbere.
fore by ignoring, or rather hy repudiatinrg, those

very precples which they urge against their dis-
sentiag fellowP rotestantsand notably against the
Plymouth Brethren,--to refute whom was the

avowed object of the sermon we are criticising.
To the Plymouth Brethren, Mr. Innes, speaking

lke - Catho'tc, says:-" Obey the Anglican
Bishops and order of ministry, lbecause they
have an unabrogated divine commission, from
Christ, throug the Apostles, and their succes-
sors, ta rule and teach in the Cburch." To the
Cathole Bishop, Mr. Iunes, speaking like a
Plymouth Bruther, would say :-"1 Though I
cannot contest the vaidity of your Orders, or the
fac that you sit in the seat of, and hold direct
from, the first Bishop ac itb diocesi, yet I will
not obey yeu, yet WlI I ot submit myself to
your teachings, because, in my private judgment,
and as I nterpret the Scriptures, you teach
gross, and dangerous errors.' But he who by
the nature of bis position as compelled to bave
resource ta suchcontradictorr arguments, stands
bimseif self-convitd ai errar, anti ai error
whbch caecal be condoned an thm grounds of in.-
vincible ignorance. Ha sres, lie knows, ha pro-.
clauns as against his adversaries Ibe true, thse
batter principle : ce bis own case he pursues them
wor-se'

To the Cathohen, il is in short inconceivable
bow any mane cne really holdi Ibm prnciples laid
diova by Mm. Innes, and yet remamn a Protest-
ant: tiow any naae person can bave the eflrontery
to preach the doctrine ai obedience, whbilst
setting an example of pîrsonal dîsobedîence in
practice. Yet the anomaly exists, and meets
us at every turn. Sonna Anglicans perhaps
bave neyer givent it a thoughit, because a large
majority ai thers are utterly ignorant of lthe
prîncîples wehich their ove sont professes, cnd
which Mr. lInes coi-rectly enîunciates. Few,
very few Anglicans îndeed, behieve in their
bearts what (bey wîlth their lips profess whben
Ibmy call themselves Anglicans :-that <bey are, their firet entran e into commercial life, sac ly

lacked the necessary training mec! lcowledge ne-
quisile for theirssatlreg and without whieb i is
almost useless to hope for, and next lo impossi-
ble to obtain success in business. I bad occasiona
some, time ago, to direct, in a special manner,F
the attention of your readers to the new pro-
gram mevbichCollege Masson, ready Sel ad
favourehly. known, tac! naRurdied in September -
last. Previous to this period certain eduatianal
Institutions gay1e, it l ,true, the rudementsrof aî

To the Editor of the True Witness)

Dzu Sin,-In my last letter a few weeks
ago I stated, that several young men o"tbis
place bad en'isted for the papal army. and
that Rftev. Mons. Micbaud of this College, bacd

abtainedthe permission, lo e acompany, as ch'
plain, the Zouaves taRame --Thîe day o1tf
departure is nor at band!.'
.Bu où,Saturda ening va w learned tat 01

ïý-.

ICKU -L

àntràaJbtar a eraca1lppteomr to salve -

Stillt rthèrI aur n i a his' posotio. who admit
ls TÏiat -here ca be, but-noe bishopin any
one dioces, and that cioa h iabap 'danbvrightful
spirituel iurisdiction in another bishojî' diocess:
who admit 2nd. That. the true bisbopholds by
divine. appointment, and ithat-as God imposés
but ode law on al Elis creaturené: malter t he-
ther Freneb or. Engislh-therefore I1het spiritual
allegianceiof all bristians imith th diocess, la
due t ,the one, true, or divinely. appomnted bi.-
shop: and who, .im the third place, if they value
.their eternal salvation, must sometimes feel not
a little perplexed hoa ta determine, how ta
solve the very practical problema presented to
themn for their solution-" Tu whom of the two
claimants et the tille of Bishop- of Quebec, or
Montreal as the case may be-is our spiritual
allegiance.nghtfully due l"

AssâssiNt. - Mr. McGee's death, however
lamentable and untoward, will nt be evitbout its
fruit for our New Dominion, if it teach Cana-
diens this one salutary lesson--" that ail assas-
sinations are borrid atrocities." It may appear
strange that a public wnter, in these days of aid-
vancement and enlightenmient, sbould find it ne-
cessiry ta insist upon so self-evident a proposi-
tion. And yet so it is ; for every man of the
sigKtest discernment must see that eitber the Can-
adien world is nom exaggerating the crime of Mr.
McGee's death, or bas bithertotall along under-
rated this same crime, as developed with a bun-
dred fold ctensity ci Protestantised Italy. We
do lhke people to stick to tbeir principles coule
qui coule: and it Garibaldi, the wholesale mat.
slayer, is t hero, rurely the slayer i poor Mr.
McGee, (be lie who be may,) cannat be an
assassin. In the name of evervihing gond and
great and just, let il not be suipposed for one
moment that. ve wouli wish to say, that the
wretehb who slew Mr. McGee is oa an assassin!
but what we do say is, that many oflthose men,
wo noW lan.ent su Ioudly Mr. McGee's death,
are either hypocrites, âhedding crocodile teain,
begotten of fustian or omon-pardon me the
expression-or irnbeczdes, incapable of logical
conclusions, or rampant bIgots who, under lie
sacred nome of religion, deem tbat thei "end
justifies the means." The Protestant world bas
resounded of late years wilbl te praises of Guis.
seppi Garibaldi and roeans for his exploits. No
adulation too hyperbolical - no laudation too
fulsome. Patriot, bero, are the ftamming epithets
bestowed upon bim by common (z.e. Protestant)
conent. And yet, if Guiseppi Garibaldi e a
patriot, by what rule is the murderer of Mr.
McGee an assassin? We know that e nwriting
thus, we Ùsl be accused of attempting ta justify
the crime of Mr. McGee's death ; and yet
nothing is furtber from Our mind. What we do
wish te, to hold up ta weli-merited contempt that
illogical inconsitency, or that rampant bigotry,
wbich beatifles the assassinm of Italy, because us-
îng their daggers against Papal Rome, whilst it
fiuais no teris sufficiently strong wherewitb ta
reprobate the asassie at cur aven doors. We
are not aware tbat change of climate, or distance,
bave ever been beld by juriste to change the
enormîty ai a crime. The assassin, va bave
always been taugit ta suppose, is as mcch au
assassin, whetber bi steel glistens on the plains
of historic Italy, or bis pistoI fUshes through the
moonhght in a Canadian capital. Both are
outrages agaînst humanity, only equaled by that
other outrage of blaming the one wbilst uphold-
ing the ather. If from a most lamentable event
any source of consolation is to arise, it will be ta
find that the presence of the assassin stalking in
our midst, fas taugbt us ta realîse, and t repro-
bate at its fullest, the crime of the deified, red-
sbirted assassni of Ialy.

SACERDos.

THE NEW 0 MEROAL COLLEGE 4T TERRE-BONYB.
(To lte Edslor oflthe True Wüneu.)>

DEAR SIR.-lI should be thIbm a s ît is lthe
duty, ai everyone ta promote, as far as m him
lias, the prosperity and happiness of bis fellowe-
men.

myseh titt in layig before your readers a briei
account of an examinatian which tank place ine
the above oamedi Jostitutton some fifteen dayse
ao and! at which I bac! Ibm pleasure and honor

ai assistcog, Ishall, ici one way, ha contributing
mysare towaba dethi goon titis country, during

several years hack, a greal dîsîderatunm n u
Collage system ai instruction, na mani vid under-
take ha deny. There were (mec!stiii are) plenty
of Institutions n which the youth of the country
received excellent- and fieished classical Educa-

tions about commerce, andetat particnlar branci
ai tnstructin suited ta those whto inîended
adopting it as c profession; but ail feIt, and the
feeling vas but too neal, that our young me, at

commere alOdulcation, but none bad imparted ta
this branchof istructio.à;that degeeof. elev..
lion and effiiency which tbe . ze'oùs.direcîors
0f'C0legé "MassOn gave t'oit'a»Year;go. 'Thir i. ,ass n-ce.ved that it wasnot a particular
aptness which-was wanting in their cozn"lrîmen
tu meet with success io commerce and Industry',

was above ail thataspécial aod, practical tram-
ig 'whch ta given -i otber.countrae, andr hch
none ai OU! lDstitutions badiliiltbeti undertaokea
ta oepart. -

It was, tberefore, after having seriously ex-
amned the system.of teacbing established in the
most celebrated English and American rommer.
cial Institutiors, and atter having carefully coin-
pared their respective merits, they laid the basis
of their new course, ard placed before the publij
fie remarkable programme already referred to.
While many were filled with the brightest bopes
ai the iauguration ofi bis new spytem of instrue.
tion for thase who intended ta0adopt-commerce
9!, a profession, <here were ont wantitig tbose,
who otherwise weti disposed, believed that an In.
stitution under tie iînmediate direction of the
clergy would never succeed in accomplishing the
fnd, wbich Terrabonne College proposed attain-
ing.

But, whatever might be the resuit, the devoted
directors, taki.g no account of the difficulties ta
be encountered, the sacrfices ta be made, earoest.
]y set about the work, and under their auspices
was opened, on the 41b of Seplember last. the
first ear oft Le nee commercial course. Tie
passed on. At Iengtb, alter seven months of
untiring labar, and with a view of civing to the
public every possible guarantee as to the 'exc -
lence of their svstem of instruction, they resolved
ta profit by the first favorable circumstance ta
put the system ta a sericup test.

Hence il was that, on the 26th uiro., they
brou¿ht together the most capable and distin.
gUshed commercial men of Montreal. ta judge
of the merits and abililies of the s'udents, wl o
bail followed the business class of tlipn ew coursir.
Ta me ai least, this esamtnalion presenred a char-
acter entirely new. In it was ta be found far
more of thai solemnity and earnettness iian
usually accompanies ordicary examinations. Ii
it nothmg seemed to have been prearranged,
nothing fixed beforeband. The test tmas ta ie
made in each and everfone of tlie following
branches of Commercial instruciion, viz ;

1. Booking-keeping in ail it% ramifications.
2. Practicai Commercial Arithmetic.
3. Banking.
4. Brokerage, Agency, Commission, Custom-

I-ouse Business. .
5. -ommercial Correspondence.
6. Telegrapby.
7. Commercial L1w.
Letime remark immediately that the pupils

perfectly and fuIly realized the expectations cf
both their professors and Superimrs. Tbey had
not merely the task of sbowicg to wLut extent
they badl profited of the lessons of their masters,
they bad moreover ta sustain the value of the
vartous studies ta which the had devoted their
lime. The examinators on their side, bad ta up-
hold their reputation for long experience ca com-
mercial matters, the business talents which dis-
tinguished them, the ligh confidence whicb they
enjoyed in Commercial circles, the consequences
ai their approbation or disapprobation-all tended
ta render the examination of the bigbest impor-
tance. One can Pa&ily understand that, colled
upon ta judge of the character of an Institution
of this importance men such as Messsrs. L.
Beaudry, Manager of the City Gas Company y.
L. Beaudrv, President of the J.Qcques-Car-ier
Banik, E. J. Barbeau, cashier of thbe Montreai
Savings Bank, M. Cotte, casbier of the Jacques.
Cartier Bank, L. G. Beliveau, President of the
Merchants' Clerks Society, Germain, N. P. of
St. Vincent Je Paul andi inspector aifceliocisi
M. Prevost, mayor ofa be cty oTerrebonne,
and a Lost of other commercial men, rqually
experienced and well known, owed it bath
ta themselves and their reputations, ta be parti-
cularly careful and exact ia their examination of
the various departments of the course, Of the
merits or demerits of which tbey were reluested
ta judge. 1 know il will be a source of
sincere congratulation ta the founders of Ibis
magnificent commercial course, and to tie public
in general, ta learn that, after a minute examina-
lion of ail the students, who aumbered about
thirty, the examiners expressed themselves per.
fectly satisfied at the result, and declared
unanimpusly that the commercial course adopted
by the Directors of the College was eminently
fitted ta fulfil the end which they proposed, viz:
ta gve ta commerce %kiful and inteligent men,

the interests of, at least, their owe class of so.
ciety.
.Not the least important result af this ex-

aminatron was unequivecal proof it gave af the
abilety and! fitness af aur clergy in every branch

ai tiensci, ad wanheir wise ioresîght in eer
class of sacety.

Let it, then, be no longer said, that the youth
af aur country, whco shouldi wish ta devote them.
selves ta cammerce, can foc! no institution in

ub i o n ,ad, nd eiîi h t prep ar themselres

practical knaoWei€ge af their profession. Tis
preparataon, this knowledge, they cai', for the
future, procure at College Massan; and miore
than this, at the termmcation af their course they
bave the assurane ai an honorable and lucrative

Yours truly,
P•P•S'

00OLLEGE JOLIETTE.
* JOLiz-tT, May'12th, 1868.


